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iLARRY MEDI FIRST BOXING RULES DRAWN UP IN 1743YOUNG WIZARD
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IS IN TOILS'

ever experienced by the high
school team. During tha last halt
of tbe game the old Dallas spir t

was injected into the game and
the school boys turned the tabl-- p

on Buena Vislai by making nine
points themselves and not allow-
ing the visitors to make a single
point.

hour. on State street. Released
upon own recognizance. Henry
Kildow, of 998 Mallroy avenue.
Portland. Said tr have been trav-
eling at rate o! SO miles an hour
on Capitol street. He deposited
520 cash bail.

Andrew Ekern. of Corvallis.
was haled by the traffic officer
after Andrew had atta-.ne- d 23
miles an hour on Capitol street.
He deposited 12' ash bail.

Athongh Hiyden was busy-ther-

were several accidents in
various parts of the city, reports
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I. That ft fnare of a Yard be
middle of the 8U?e; and on

RULES N-- -
I

OBSSBVZO IN ALL BATTLES ON

chalked In the IV. That no Champion fSSSLevery frefh fet-t-o he fans coming j
5or that his own Second declares him beaten. no

Second is to be allowed to afk his man's Adversary
anyqueftlon.oradvlfehlmtogleout.

v. Tht in bvs battles, the winning man to hare

after a fall, or being parted from the rails, each
Eecond la to bring his Man to the fide of the
fquare, and place him oppoflte to the other, and
till they ae fairly fet-t-o at the Lines. It fhall not
be lawful for one to ftrike'at the other.

two-thir- ds of the Money given, which fhall b
puKlicly divided upon the 6Uge. notwithftandingIL That. In order to prevent any Difputea, the time

any .private agreements to the contrary,M" lies after a fall. If the Second does not bring
hfe Man to the fide of-t-

he fquare, within the fpace

of half a minute, he fhall be deemed beate n Man. VI. That ta nrevent Dif outes. in every main Battle
IIL That In every main Battle, no perfon whatever the Princi pals fhall, on comins on the Stage, choofe

from among the gentlomen prefent two Umpires,

who fhall abfolutely decide all Dlfputes that may
fhall be upon the Stage, except tbe Principals and

their Seconds: the fame rule to be obferred in bye
battles, except that In the latter. Mr. Broughton
la allowed to be upon the Stase to keep decorum.

arlfe aboat the
cannot agree, the

to their places. who Is to determineand to afflft Gentlemen In gettin? It.
L provided always he doe not Interfere in the Battle;

VII. That no perfon Is to hit his Adverfary when
be is down, or feize him by tbe ham, the breechej,
or any part below the waift: a man on hla knees

mnc uuivs w
houfe. Every

the Champ Ions
to be reckoned

by fevercl GentUmen at Broughton's
Court Road. Auguft 16. 1743.

THE STAGE

up to the line

Battle: and If the two Umpires
fald Umpires to choofe a taw,

down.

Amphitheatre.

mind the lack ot facilities. Also
the fact that with an attendance
in ex3ss of what could be proper
ly carjd for, the university could
not live up to Its established stan-
dard.

Dr. Doney said yesterday that
the trustees planned to begin the
campaign for $1,000,000 early
next fall, and that when this cam-
paign is closed successfully,
there will be added facilities lor
all who wlshtjd to attend.' .

The trustees of the university
have two years within which to
secure donations . amounting to
$65,000 by which they will be en-
titled to tin J335.000 offered by
the general education board of.thi
Rockefeller foundation.

COMB SA6E TEA

m
Darkens Beautifully and Itewtore

It Natural Color and ;

IjtiKtre At Once '

Bischoff Tells Judge He

Owes $4,500,000 and
Has Less Than $1000

METHOD IS REVEALED

Prisoner Tells How He Used
Money Trusted to Him

by Acquaintances

CHICAGO. Feb. 13 I owe
$4,500,000 and I have less than
$1,000 in cash." Raymond J.
B;schoff told Judge K. M. Landis
:n federal court today at the in-

quiry into his financial operations
which are alleged to have ruined
thousands of poor investors who
trusted him with their life sav-
ings.

Bischoff declared that he was
only 2." years old and that he had
accumulated liabilities estimated
by a receiver appointed Saturday:
as totalling approximately $".-000.0- 00

in less than twq years. He
described the business he had been
conducting as "general financial
business brokerage and o'l." and
said that'he started in the spring
or 1919 with $10,000.

Career Halted
Asked , where he had obtained

this mtfney. Bischotf said that be
had earned part of it working in
the stockyards and that the rest
was the result of stock specula-
tions. He declared that he had
no previous busings experience,
that he lived at home at that t'me
and that the only other work he
had done was in connection with
obtaining members for the Boy
Scouts.

Under a rapid fire of nutations
from Judge Landis he said he fDU
he could have recouped all his
losses If the receivership proceed-
ings had not halted Irs career.

Search Itognn
Dsp'te Bicchoff's protestations

that all of the ntill'ons he had
handled bad been lost, a searcn
was beeun for all possible assets
and Judge Landis issued restrain-
ing orders preventing Bischoff's
relative from disposing of two
flat bu'ldings. two houses, a farm,
four automobiles and tho contents
of 40 safety deoosit boxes.

B:schoff said his financfal op-
erations began when the father of
one oi ins tiov fccoms came to rrni
to obtain a loan of $.100. to help
pay a mortgage. He said he did
not have th? monev but obtained
it by (jivst'hg $20 helnninc to
the man who wnnted the loan.

Much Property Owned
"This m3n." said Bischoff to d

some friend about, me and they
came to sec me and wanted me to
do this for them One man told
another and the prst thing I knw
there wove too poopl. They
would loan me money and I would
rive them my personal note with
6 per cent interest.

Bischoff also said that h own-
ed propertp in Texas, Kansas.
Uuis'ana and other states and
that all of them might develop in-
to valuable oil fields. Judge lan-
dis ordered that the remaining
testimony he taken before Sidney
Eastman, referee in bankruptcy.

Student Badly Injured
When Fencing Foil Breaks

CHAMPAGNE-- . 111.. Feb. I?..
L. F. Stube of Danville, a senior
at the Cniversity of Illionis. was
painfully wounded here toniclit
while practicing for the univer-
sity fencing team when a com-
panion's foil broke and p'erced
his chest.

E. H. Sohan of Chicago, his
companion, lunged and his point
touched ?tube" chest

Los Angeles Fighter
Knocks Out Pierce

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Feb. 13 .lack
Regan of Lo Atigoles. middle-
weight, knocked out Sailor Pierc
of Phoenix hero tonight in just
12 seconds The first Mow

Hoored Pierce for thj
count.

In the main event Jimmy Kra-mp- r
of Kansas City won in the

ifth round on a foul from Chet
Neff of Los Angeles. They are
'igbtweiphts.

JAHS AND JOLTS

CHENEY. Wash.. Fob. 13.
Cheney state normal defeated the
University of Puget Sound basket-
ball quintet, 20 to 23, here

TO NET AG6IES

Ralph Coleman to Handle
. Indicator at Season's

Greatest Classic

Ralph Coleman of Corvailla is
to handle the indicator and rail
'era In the O. A. C. Wllameito
basket ball same, at the armory
tonight The bearcats are able to
go into the game without a nerve

as to the official stand-
ing, even though the sole arbiter
la an O.A.C. athletic employe.
Coleman has proved so Impartial

' and courageous In his judgements
before Salem audiences in the
past, that they're glad to have
him even in a match with his
own college friends.
' It is conceded that O.A.C. has
a strong team, and that the locals
will have to "go some" to beat
them. The visitors have an im-
pressive aggregation that has
shown up well against other con-
ference 'teams. They have Just
finished a series of trouncings of
the Oregon State, and come her-
alded as a near-wond- er team.
But they have fallen before sev-
eral outside invaders, and they
know what It Is to be licked to
a frazzle. Willamette has lost G

out of 6 conference games all
bat one of these, the second game
with Idaho, were missed by small
cores, and no team has been able

Je count the game' won until the
last' minute of play. They came
within one point of the Multno-
mah Athletics, that on Saturday
night beat the Walla Walla Y.M.
CJV. team that has practically
cleaned up the northwest. The
Visiting O.A.C. team has no lic-
ense to expect other than a hard-foug- ht

game, with the outcome in
the hands of the goddess Luck.
' Coach Bohler will start all the
regulars: Doney, Dlmick, Gillet-
te, Patton, Logan; with Socolof-k- y,

Caughlan and Harra as re-
serves. There la no announce-
ment of a change of style; they
will play the game as It looks
when they get on to the floor.
If It were possible the outsider
would say that the team has

speeded up in floor work and that
the game with Pacific Friday
eight showed faster playing on

- the part of the Bearcats than any-Ihn- g

else shown on a Salem floor.
The sxore wa not Impressive,
because of the Inability, to locate
the basket; It was an "off day,"
the poorest, perhaps,- - that the

. team has ever had and that might
not happen again in years. There
Is no question that the Bearcats
are dangereous for anything in
the northwest . v

A second game will be played
Wednesday nfeht on the Corvallls
flodr. "The closes the series for

. these two teams; though four
games are scheduled for Willam-
ette and Oregon, for Feb. 24 and
25 at Eugene, and March 3 and
4 In Salem.

Because of the . host of partis-- .
ans that O.A.C.. as well as Wll-lamet- te,

will have in Salem, and
the fact that It promises to be the
class of the year In fast, hard
gams. the armory ought to bo
crowded to the root when the
starting whistle blows tonight.

Dallas High School is
Victor Over Buena Vista

' 'DALLAS. Or., Feb. 13. (Spe-
cial to-- The Statesman.)- - In one
of the best games of basketball
ever, played on the Dallas floor
the Dallas high school was vic-
tors over the Buena Vista high
school team Saturday night by a
score of 9 to l. The first half of

' the game was one ot the hardest

Bang. S-s-s-- s-sl

Both rear tires at once.
Sounds pretty bad
and looks worse!

But you haye a
couple of spares a?ong

a lucky strike for you.

COCKY
strieib

. When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
fores.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer

. the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette

It's Toasted
if vrhJch 1$ in th

' dotfcioM BurHy JUror
And also because It's

.sxfy ttU'KcYi' cat,

Bf R. KANTHE

Several Interesting Bouts
Stagedjn Smoker at
Siiverton Last Night

i of

SILVERTON. Or.; Feb. 13.
Special ta The Statesman.

Richard Kanthe fulfilled his 0,,-- j
iraci nere ton lent Dy putting
down Jack Larry twica in 30
minutes. Kanthe weighed 160
pounds and Larry 14 7.

Kanthe won ihe first fall in
19 minutes, but Larry walked
off the mat after protesting the
referee's decision that he was
down. Kanthe agreed to give
him another trial, but Larry an-

nounced that rather than be con-

sidered a "crab." he would allow
the decision of the referee to
stand. Kanthe won the second
fall in 8a minutes. Anderson of
Salem was referee.

Nutting, 133 pounds, or Port-
land, won two falls from Vaughn
of Portland in 1 1 i and six min-
utes, respectively, both with the
headlock. Jack Larry refereed
the match.

The second preliminary was a
boxing match between George
Johnson. 9r pounds, and Fred
Stewart. 73 pounds, both of Sii-

verton. It was a draw.
The next was an exhibition bout

between Healy and Daly, both of
Salem, and both weighing 120
pounds. Severson of Mill City
was referee.

H. L. Hilton of Siiverton, 1C0
pounds, won a bout of three two-minu- te

rounds from V. Veale cf
Salem, 157 pounds. Hilton was
accorded a dec'sion.

Severson. 137 pounls of Mill
City, and Hayes, 1 ounds ' of

I

Salem, fought a draw of six two-minu- te

rounds.
Another smoker will be given

next Monday night with a wrestl-
ing bout between Larry and An-

derson as the main event.

Hoyt Demands 'Salary
of $15,000 a Year

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.
Waite Hoyt Yanl-.e- e pitching hero
of 1921 world"s series, has threat-
ened retirement from the game
unless his salary is advanced from
$5,000 to 113.000 it was announc-
ed today.

Yankee owners. the announce-
ment said, had offered Hopt $10,-00- 0

and would go no higher.
Hoyt now is on h!s honeymoon.

Kochler and McNamara
Lead in Cycle Races

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Piling up
points with regularity in the
sprints the teams of Ernest Koch-
ler, of Chicago, and Keggis

N. J., at 11 p. m. to-
night were firmly entrenched In
lead of the six day bicycle race
with 93 points.

Carl Stockholm, of Chicago, and
Alfred Grenda, of Austria, were
In second place with 76 points.
William Hanley, of San Francisco,
and Alex McBeth of Australia
were third with"61 points and Wil-

liam Coblnin, of St. Louis, teamed
with Dave Lands, of Newark,
were fourth with 53.

The riders had overed 449
miles, three laps at 11 o'lock, the
26th hour.

Enjoyable Gathering is
Held at Tracy Residence

DALLAS. Or., Feb. 13 (Spe-
cial to the Statesman) The home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tracey on
Clayv street was the scene of a
pleasant gathering Saturday eve-n'n- i?

when Mr. and Mrs. Tracey
and Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Schaefer
entertained a number of friends
at five hundred. L. D. Brown
won first honors and the consola-
tion prize was awarded to John
Cerny. Luncheon was served at
the close of the game.

Th3 invited guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Van Orsdel, .Mr.

and Mrs. L. I). Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Cerny, Mr. and Mrs. George Gohr-ke- .

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Kllis. Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Orr and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Morrison.

Traffic Violators Are

Booked for Hearing Today

City Traffic Officer Miller Hay-de- n

has been noting the steady
increase in the number of auto
accidents and as a warning to
reckless autoists Miller took a
hand In the game Sunday rnd

' t nn ft a V , u-O- Iha vnault that i.v.I l 1 1 111 1 .11, n 111 u t v-

en alleged violators are booked
for hearings in city courts today.

Sol Anderson, local taxi driver,
was the only one of iho seven wl o
was not accused of driyiug fester
than the law specifies. Sol was
booked for driving his for-lur- e

car without having obtained a
city license.

Arthur Itlumonburg. of 1585
Saginaw street, was brought into
the police station yesterday on a
charge of driving at 23 miles an
hour on Court near Cap'iol street.

The five arrests made Sunday
were:

Ward Wolfe, or 1503 North'
Capitol rtrcet. charged with mak
ing 33 miles an hour on Court
street near Capitol. Released
upon recognisance.

B. W. Bailiff, of 209 Halsey
sireet. Portland, accuse d of driv-
ing at 30 miles an hour on Cap-
itol Street. Furnished $20 bail.
A. A. Ostrin. of 1621 Center
street, booked for 28 miles an

Handball Tournament to
Be Staged at Y. M. C. A.

This evening at 5 o'clock thero
will be held at the Y. M. C. A.
an elimination doubles handball
tournament.

The rules are an follows: Each
player to choose his partner. Op-

posing teams will be drawn for.
The winner Is best two out of
three" games, with 21 points per
game.

This el'mination tournament at
the Y will be held this evening,
Thursday and Saturday evenings.
Those who are interested should
phone James Marr, 1070, or Ole
Oleson. phone 666, or sign up at
the Y. M. C. A. dressing room by
5 o'clock this evening.

Altogether, 31 players are eli-
gible, as this number have played
from time to time at the Y. Part-n?r- s

already selected are as fol-
lows: Paul Wallace and Sam
Butler; W. C. Wlnslow and D. W.
Lyre; W. II. Mcrtzog and Judge
L. T. Harris; Dr. P. L. Newmey-e- r

and Dr. Grovr C. Bell'nger;
James Marr and Ole Oleson; Or
F. L. Utter and W. I. Staley.

Eugene Midget Team is
Anxious to Meet Salem

EUKens has a real midcet team
of basketball players. Thy ar
about 14 or 13 years of ace, and
thir average weight i3 110
pounds. They have issued a chal-
lenge to the Sal3m Y. M. C. A.
team of like weight and years.

Had That Tired, Worn-O- ut Feel-
ing.

Do you know that "awrul tired
feeling," languidness, lame or
weak back, sore muscles, stiff
or swoolen joints, or rheumatic
pains usually Indicate kidney
trouble? Foley Kidney Pills act
promptly and effectively. Mrs.
Roberta Lilly, 709 Alton street.
Alton, III., writes: "For three
years I had a tired, worn-o- ut feel-
ing. Various treatments (ailed.
I began to Improve on the second
dose of Foley Kidney Pills, and
today I feel like new." Sold
everywhere. Adv.

U. of W. Basketball Five
Leave for Moscow, Ida.

. SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 13.
Coach Edmundson and nine Uni-
versity of Washington basketball
players left tonight for Moscow,
Idaho, where Washington and the
University of Idaho will play a
two-gam- e series tomorrow and
Wednesday nights. The two uni-
versities are tied for the 1 ead in
the Pacific coast conference. The
series at Washington State col-
lege Friday and Saturday eve-'nla- gs

will wind up the Purple and
Gold series away from home.

Skating Champion Wants
To Defend His Title

SARAN'AC. N. Y., Feb. 13.
Arthur Stack, skating champion.
will defend his title against some
of the fastest professional skaters
in the country in a three-da- y se-

ries of races here beginning to-
morrow. Among his opponents
will be Bobby McLean of Chicago;
Edmund Lamy of Saranac Lake;
Everett McGowan of St. Paul;
Morris Wood o New York; Don-

ald Baker of Brooklyn; Ben O'- -

Sickay of Cleveland and N'orval
Bapt'e of Minneapolis.
' The program tomorrow call?
for the semi-fina- ls in the 220- -
yards. half mile and two mile
events, as well as amateur con
tests.

Handball Tournament is
Won by Spokane Players

ECOKAXE, Feb. 13. Spokane
players won both the singles and
doubles hand ball championships
of the northwest in play at the
Y. M. C. A. courts today.

A. R. (Lefty) Koen defeated
W. R. Balfour, also of Spokane,
In the singles.

C. II. Uudberc and A. H. Goet-te- l
defeated Pete Huperton and

O. J. Pederson. all of Spokane,
when the latter team withdrew
in the final round because of an
injury to Huperton's ear.

Players were entered by clubs
'n Washington. Oregon, Idaho and
Montana.

Shaefer and Conti Are

Even in First Matches

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. IS.
RORrr Cont'. French billiard
cbamp'on. broke even in the first
two matches of their exhibition
er'e here todsv. Conti won this

afternoon's match. S00 to 26. in
three Innings and Rchaerer took
tonight's match. 300 to 69 In five
innings.

Contl ran 187 and out In the
afternoon match and Schaefer
sorrd l.'l In the fourth Inning o!
the night match.

Seattle Newspaperman
Dies Suddenly in Office

SEATTLE, Feb. 13. Harry
Gardiner, managing editor ot the
Post-Intelligenc- er, was stricken
suddenly in his of flee here fonirht
and died before medical assistance
could be summoned. ;

the accidents indicating care
lessness or violation of traffic
codes in all instances.

i

GRAVE ALARM NO

SECRET WITH OFFICIALS
(Continued from page 1)

warns the association against as-

sisting in any attempt to destroy
tbi new government.

War is Alternative
Mr. Collins informed the asso-

ciation that the alternative to the
treaty is renewal o( the warfare
and declared that the provisional
government wanted the people
themselves to decide the issue,
adding that if they decided for
war there need not be any doubt
as to where lte would stand.

In conformity with a decision
to re'ease Irish political prisoners
in England the government liberr
ated li this afternoon. The re
lease of this others is expected to
foMnw shortly.

Disorders in southern Ireland
c ontinu?.

riffitli Makes Statement
DUBLIN. Feb. 13. Arthur

Griffith, president of the Dail
EIrrean. in a statement tonight
replying to various assertions in
Eammon rte Valera's speech of
Sunday, declares that w'th re-
spect to partition T)i Valcra him-
self gavp an understanding not to
coerce I Ister, and that the ar-
rangement in the treaty was the
only one that could be made with
coercion. Mr: De Valera was in
full possession of it before the
signing of the treaty. Mr. Griffith
says, and offered no objection.

On the question of the treaty
itself. Mr. Gr'ffith quotes Mr. Da
Valera's statement that Sunday's
meeting was to ffive the lie to the
assertion that the lri?h people
of their own free will would ac-ea- pt

the treaty, and says there is
only one adequate way whereby
the people can show cearly
whether they are for or against
the treaty.

People to Iocile
"The people will be given that

opportunity at the earliest pos-
sible moment by an election." the
statement continues. "They will
decide and v. e Khali abide by their
decision."

Mr. Griffith's statement, which
is set out In parallel columns with J

Mr. De Valera's assertions, also
deals with the Question of the
oath, imperial forces in Ir'ah
ports, and financial contribution:;.

Tliree Arrest Made
The Irish republican army has

made three arrests in connection
with the killinc of lieut. Wogan
Brown. Michael Collins, head of
"the provisional government, said
tonight: .

''Any one we can prove guilty
will be suitably dealt with."

It is reported that a large num-
ber of the kidnapped Ulster men
have been removed from Bally-ba- y

to County Cavan.

Snipers Busy
BELFAST. Feb. 14. (By The

Associated- Press) There was
marked activity in eBlfast tonight
on the part of snipers. An uni-
dentified man, picked up wound-
ed, was taken to a hospital, but.
was found to ha dead on h.'s ar-

rival there. Two constables were
wounded in North Queen street.
A number of girls are on the cas-
ualty list.

A bomb was thrown in Waver
street and many were injured.

Collins Worried
DUBLIN. Feb. 13. Slichael

Collins is pertrubed over the sus-
pension of the evacuation of Brit-
ish troops and promises to go to
London tomorrow to ask the Brit-
ish cabinet why. He informed
the correspondents that he was
Informed at 10 o'clock tonight
from the British representative""
in Dublin that evacuation had
been held up. When asked what
he thought the r?ason was. he re-

plied he did not know, adding:
"But I am determined to see

the thing put r'ght."

College Officials Are

Blamed for Professionals

PROVIDKNCE. R. I.. Feb. 1 ?
Responsibility for professionalism
in intercollegiate sport is placed
squarely upon the shoulders of
university officials by Dr. Fred
W. Marvel, director of athletics
at Bfown niversity. lr. Marvel de-
clares that he knows of college
athletes who are forced to capi-
talize major sports to support
their gymnasiums.

Or. Marvel asserts that athletics
in col'ege is as much a part of the
curriculum as any study and that
universities should assume 11 re-

sponsibility, including financial.
The course, he declared, is the

only constructive policy which will
eliminate the menace of profes-
sionalism among amateur games.

FIGHTBEGlis Ton"
NAVY'S ALLOWANCE

(Continued from page 1)

navy's total were unwiU'iig to be
quoted, some of thcni intimated
they had been Impressed by thn
navy view, that ihe r.nly way ta
keep the ratio of the three big-
gest naval powers at the figures
set by the aring conference was
by giving every ship its complete
complement of officers and men.

ana wnoever preveua w uuoujd
be tamed UnmedJately out of the
body Is to quit the &?e as foon as
are, ftrlpped. before the fet-t- o.

As agreed
Tottenham

the first round of their 10-rou-

match.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 13.
Sammy Mandell, Chicaso feather-
weight, was awarded the referee's
decision over Frankie (larcia. of
Los ngeles in a slow eiht round
bout here tonight. in

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 13. Bob
Fitzsimmons of New York, lost the
referee's decision to Martin Burke
of New OrWns, in a 15-rou-

bout here tonight. They are

ST. PAUL, Feb. 13. St. Paul
went into a tie for firtt place with
Cleveland in group two of the
I'nited States Hockey league by
taking the fim of a series of two
games from th? Ohio team Irjre
lon'ght, 3 to 1.

TT'XEDO PARK, N. J.. Feb. 13.
Clarence C. Pell, amateur rac-

quet champion of the I'nitol
States and Canada, retained his
laurels today by defeating Hew-
itt Morgan of the New York Ten-
nis and Racquet club, 3 games to

SPOKANE, Feb. 13. Benny
Robins. formerly of Chicago and a
now of Spokane, took two falls
from ' Pinky' Gardner. New York
middleweight wrestler, hpre to-
night. Robins used toe holds for
both falls, taking the first in 39
minutes and the second in 11
minutes.

SPOKANE. Feb. 13 Gonzaa
university was an easy victim for
the University of Montana bas-
ketball team in a rough game
played here toniuht. winning by
a score of 4 to 1H. A. Horn, with
14 points to hi credit, was the
star basket shooter of the game.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1?,. Jok
Ray of tlif T li 11 oT Athletic club
tonight set a world's indoor rec-
ord for the mile and a quarter
by ninnins ih distance in five
minutes 33 3- -: seconds. This i3
.". seconds faster than, the re-
cord made on September 2. S D r,

t
by Thomas Conneff, of the New
York Athletic club.

SPOKANE'. Feb. 13. Mayor
R. D. Rovic of Yakima and Tom
Dorland of Walla Walla were
elected chairman and secretary
respectively, of the Norhwet
handball committee ton'ght. The
next northwest handball tourna-
ment will be held at WallaAValla
at a date to bp set later.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb 13.
Francis A. Applebv of New York
tonight defeated VA

STAYTON NEWS

STAYTON. Feb. 13. Dora B.
Shrev" of Portland spent the
week-en- d in Stayton superintend-
ing the sal of her property on
Fourth and Ida streets. which
was sold at auction on Saturday
afternoon to Mrs. A. J. Chance.
The property sold for $900. Mrs.

hq, fe'irl . lnna."""VG nao liau 1 1IC l UIICI IV lean- -
cd for Kome time. ,

Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Llvesley
spent moet of last week In Stay- -

ton at the Murphy and Slopcr
somes.

Mrs. C. N. Foretta was in Stay-to- n

a couple of days the last ot
the week, bring'ng a pick baby
here .for treatment. The little
fellow is much Improved now.

Frank Thomas of Mill City was
Stayton between stages Thurs-

day.
Karl Peters, a farmer, on route

2. died suddenly at his home
Thursday even ng of heart fail-
ure. Mr. Peters, with several
members of his family, was

during the day. transact
Ing bus:negs, apparently in his us-
ual health but was stricken with
heart failure shortly after his re-
turn home, and lived only a few
hours. He 's survived by his wi-

dow and six children. Funeral
service whs held from the King-
ston church Sunday afternoon.

i'iup Ware a local football man
was g'.ven ? good "heat ng tip" by
Will Schaefer. an overseas veter-
an Saturday afternoon. Accord-
ing to reports, bad blood has ex-

isted between the two for several
days, owing to some remark Ware
made about the war, and war
heroes, to which Schaefer took
exception. Schaefer was placed
under arrest bv Constable Smith
and taken to Sa'em Monday for

hearing.
Airs, raura Cleve'and snent

several days last week in Salem,
on Saturday evening's

stage.
Leston Howell, cashier of the

Jefferson bank in company with
a friend spent Sunday at the home
of his grandmother. Mrs. Sylvania
Titus.

B. A. Schaefer and wie of
Stavton's variety store, ppent the
week-en- d in Iehanon.

Mrs. G. C. Watson and littledaughter, Maurine. who the
nast month with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs ,E Hoy. leH last week
for her home in British Columbia.

Fred Bargefeldt and wife are
recent arrivals at tly Jack Ri-
chards home, coming in from
southern Oregon where they havepent part of the winter.

Mrs. Iena Mack has been mak-
ing some improvements to the
salesroom in her millinery store
preparatory for the Fprng own-ing.

Stayton girls leant of basket-ba- M

won from the Wood burngirls Friday n'sht with a score of
11 to 11 or. the home floor, butour boyg played a losing game to
th? Woodburn boys.

J. R. Geddes oMill rity w8s in
Stavton a short time Frdav.

. v . Mayo and wife were In
Sa!em m a l ns ns trip Friday.

Mrs. Theodore Lake returned toher home near Gates Saturday af-
ter a few days stay in Stayton.

Dr. Byrd of Salem was 'n fitav-to- n

on professional business
Thursday.

Limit on Students is
Effective Next Fall

Althoucll the trustee nf Will.
lamette university hav ir.io.i

I mit attendance at the university
to 2--

0 men and ZOO women, this
d(K-- s nnt become effective until the
fall semester. Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney. president, said yesterday.

The registration for lat a'l
and winter totalled 533 and ac-
cording to the number in inquiries
and registration of tho past f?w
days, .this' number may be ex-
ceeded for the spring, semester, be-
ginning this wsek.

The trustees in limiting the at-
tendance next fall to 450, had la

Common garden sage, brewed
into a heavy tea.' with sulphur and
alcohol added, will tunf gray, f
streaked and faded hair beajitl- - f
fully dark and luxuriant. M'xtng
the Sage Tea and Sulphur reclpe ?

at home, though, is troublesome.
AVi eaier way Is to get the ready- - X

to-u- se preparation, improved by
th addition of other Ingredients,
a large bottle, at little cost, at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
thus avoiding a lot of muss. j

While gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attrac-
tiveness. y darkening your hair
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compounxl. no on, can tell be-
cause it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a ;

sponge or soft brush with it end
draw this through your hair, tak- -

one pmall strand at a t'me: ):,
by morning all gray hairs have :

disappeared. After another appll- - lo-

cation or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and1 J

luxuriant, and you appear years
younger. Adv.

- cr - . . - uiiwiui Jin null
ITETROIT. Feb. 13. Panama! f Paris, former European cham-.lo- e

(Jans stopped Charlie Rogers, j "ion. in the first match of the
claimant of thet state middle-- j international amateur 18. balk-weig- ht

championship, in eightl''e billiard tournament 300 ;o
rounds here tonight. j 177 in 23 innings. Appleby's li'h

tun was 7ii and Roudil's 43.

SASH AND DOORS
O. n. Wi!lint Co.

1943 Firt A, South. Seattlo. '
Larcrnt mill ta the wast lollinr Atrr.to th ir. Bare jroa all uiildleaM.profits. . ... ..

Chicken Hoom Sash
20" wid- - hy 25" hi;h. BOr. A

different tiie ia stock for prompt shiu.
ment. . . ,.

CUckea Hoat Skyltghts. I
36" by 40". Trina ftuM f2. Thi

1 th ane rfrsmnndnl bf WMtr
Washinctoa Kaperimmt gutless OnUr
titled prooiptl. , .' .

Ttr Soon
Kio rro panel doora, Z In 6 in. 1rfeet R incbea,- - at orh ii.t2.t2On panel 4oor. si each i...iJblMouejr eherfn!lr rfanded if itt aat-Ufw-

Writ far free Ulna tratnd rlNo. 5. (antains belpfvl bint ir re-
model in r tba old bom or planaiaf th
uew one.

0. B. WILLIAMS
EaUllihJ 1839 i

KltiL.NE. Ore.. Feb. 13. The
rreshmen of th- - University of
Oregon tonight defeated the Mod-for- d

(Oregon ihigh school at bas-betba- ll

by a score of 4 3 to 23.

LpRAINK. ().. Feb. 13 Danny
Frush. featherweight of cfcvland
knocked out K. O. Circus of Pitts-
burgh in the ninth round of a 10-rou-

bout here tonight.

MONTREAL. Feb. 13. Eugene
Brosseau. formerly Canadian mid- -
dleweight champion, tonight
knocked out bteve Choynskl in'


